
"DANDERINE" PUTS

BEAUTY IN HAIR

Girls! A mass of long,'
thick, gleamy tresses

Let "Dnndcrlne" stive your hnlr und
Jouble its beauty. You enn have lots
o'f long, thick, strong, lustrous hair
Don't let It stay lifeless, thin, scrnggly
or fading. Urlng back Its color, vlgoi
end vitality.

Get a 35-ce- bottle of delightful
"Dandcrlne" at any drug or toilet coun
ter to freshen your scalp; chock dan-
druff and falling hair. Your hair neodfi
this stimulating tonic; then Its life,
color, brightness and abundance will
return Ilurry I Adv.

Worse Than the Lover.
"WJuit Is worse," demanded the

lovely girl, disgustedly, "than a man
who will make lovo to you, In spite
of all you can do?"

It seemed to demand a reply, no the
other lovely girl said:

"One who won't."

ASPIRIN FOR COLDS

Name "Bayer" is on Genuino

Aspirinsay Bayer

Insist on "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin'
,ln a "Bayer package," containing prop-- r

directions for Colds, Pulu, Head-ach-

Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Itheu-matls-

Name "Bayer" means genuino
Aspirin prescribed by physlcluns for
nineteen years. Untidy tin boxes of 12
tablets cost few cents. Aspirin Is trade
mark of Bayer Manufacture of Mono
ccetlcacldcstcr of Sallcyllcncld. Adv.

A Look Ahead.
"Can you really tell anything about

the futuro?"
"Oh, yes," said the fortune teller, "I

know, for Instance, that my landlord
ain't going to get his rent next month."

"CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP"
IS CHILD'S LAXATIVE

Look at tongue! Remove poliont
from stomach, liver and

Bowels.

7
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Accept "California" Syrun of Flea
only look for the naiho California on
the package, then you nro sure your
child 1 having tho best and most harm'
less laxative or physic for tho little
st6mach, liver and bowels. Children
lovo Its delicious fruity tltste. Full
directions for child's dose on each bot-
tle. Give it without fear.

Mother I You must say "CalKornla."
-Adv.

The Unselfish Girl.
"Do you like Miss Prattle?"
"Yes, sho'8 so generous. Never

Keeps anything to herself and Is
ready to give away oven her

best friend." London Tlt-Blt- s.

Cutlcura Comforts Baby's Skin
When red, rough and Itching with hot
baths of Cutlcura Soap and touches of
Cutlcura Ointment. Also mnko use
now and then of that exquisitely scent-
ed dusting powder, Cutleuru Talcum,
one of tho Indtspensablo Cutlcura
Toilet Trio. Adv.

The Doctor's Orders.
"Will you have some dark meat?"

, "No, I'm on a light diet."

$100 Reward, $100
Catarrh Is a local disease greatly tnflu.need by constitutional conditions. IItherefore requires constitutional troat-men- t.

HALL'S, CATAUKU MBDICINB
itaiC6n internally and actB through theBlood on the Mucous Surfaces of the Sys.

tarn. HALL'S CATAItrm MBDICINBdestroys the foundation of the disease,elves the patient, strength by Improving
the general health and assists nature indoing Its work. ilOO.W for any case of
IS&H&m,,"'!1'.. HAUL'S CATARRH
MBDICINB falls to cure.

Druggists 76c. Testimonials rres.
V. I, Cheney & Co, Toledo, Ohio.

pretty girl is an opportunity ul!
joung men like to embrace.

SEARCH LONG F
BURIED

Hidden Fortune Has Lured Men

to Toil for Half Century

on Iowa Farm.

TRAGEDY WOVEN IN ROMANCE

Murder of Man 46 Years Ago Brings
Strange Characters Into a

Court Mystery Yet
to Be Solved.

Bedford, Iir. The mystery of a hid-

den treasure, a mystery that has puz-

zled the people of southwestern lowu
for half a century, has been brought
nearer solution by an Investigation
which has shown how a little group
of picturesque characters of that sec-

tion of the state tolled for years In
quest of riches burled, according to
tradition, nu the Klondike farm.

Lying 15 miles southwest or Bed-

ford, In., Is the Huntsman farm, and
adjoining It Is the Anderson home-
stead. Bitted with holes and scarred
with many excavations, the farms
prove the arduous toll of men drlvun
by dreams of gold. First It was Dr.
C. 11. Huntsman and his brother,
Bates, who searched for the treasure.
Now It Is Bates atid his two sous
and their families.

Searching for the Treasure.
Samuel Anderson moved to Iowa In

the early seventies. Soon after he lo-

cated on the farm Anderson received
a call from the Huntsmans, who told
him that there was a lot of gold burled
on the place and that they wanted to
dig for It. Anderson was asked to
aid In tho work. For nearly a quarter
century the three dug, plowed anil ex-

cavated.
One day 17 years ago the seurchors

uncovered three stakes set In i( direct
Hue pointing to a spring. Anderson,
Inspired by the vision of his share of
the fortune, dug on feverishly. He
first came onto some white sand that
he knew was not common to that part
of tho country. Anderson then uncov-
ered n big rock, under which wns a
metal box. One of the Huutsmans
told Anderson that he could go, prom-
ising him his share of the fortune
when the money was counted. He
never saw the box again nor learned
of its contents.

Soon after the discovery of the
metal box the elder Huntsman died
suddenly. Samuel Anderson, weary
ing of long waiting for his share of
tho treasure he believed he had uncov-
ered, filed a suit against Bates Hunts-
man, asking pay for his years of toll.
So peculiar was his story that stnto
olllclals became Interested. An Inves-
tigation followed, and other persons
acquainted with some of the circum-
stances of the affair were found. One
of these was Maria Collins Porter of
Quitman, Mo., who spent her girlhood
in tho vicinity.

The woman's story seemed to throw
clear light on the source of the treas

ltuly'-- j riding
anchor

winvno inn. rutm...... Kntriti
or wets Will Be SKunKs

IPortchester, N. Y. It will
be possible to keep goats ten- -

emont houses hereafter If the
board hoalth has Its way.
After pigs were barred from
dwellings during Influenza 2
epidemic last fall, families $
adopted goats as pets. Accord- - X
lag to Sanitary Inspector Bltz,

animals are kept on second,
third and fourth floors. He
suggests that they bo licensed,

same as dogs. T

Farmer Gets $900 Pearl.
Vlncennes, Ind. While digging nuts-se- ll

In the Wubabh river recontly
Slurtln Straw, a found pearl

ho sold to a Jit. Carmol. III.,
for ?900. Mr. Straw had only

dui; pound of shells when ho
started cooking them and made the

NORTH PLATTE H$MMVEIiKLY TJMliUNU.

TREASU.
ure Huntsmans had sought so
long. The story, foo, seemed to Mm.
the treasure with the houitl found In
the cabin of old Dr. A. M. Oolllilny of
Bedford, whose body was found in he
cabin 11 years ago. It was u 'story
a murder gang, of stolen thousands, or
n crime committed so back hf tlun-tha- t

even the Identity of the victim
was a matter of uncertainty.

Held on Murder Charge.
Following swiftly upon the story 7

Altirln Collins Porter came the nrv a
or Males Huntsman, Sam Serlvner. o
rich farmer, and John and Han!
Dttmuvvood. They were charged wlt)
lite murder of a man of unknown Ideti
tlty. presumably a rich cattle buye.
from Missouri. 1(1 years ago. liven be
fore the trial began speculation as to
the Identity of the murdered man lie
cume rife. Although there were fount)
to be many contradictions In the evl
deuce presented by some of the wit
nessos the ease of stnto might
have proceeded further but for one of
the primary technicalities of the law
of homicide. The state could not os- -

tnbllsh the existence of the ninn al
leged to have been killed. The young
attorney for the aged defendants only
had to move that the case be dis- -

missed to have this action taken.

JOES SCAR

Officer, Honored by King George,
Finds It Impossible to

Get Work.

MAY COME TO UNITED STATES

Reports Come From All Over the
Country of Difficulty Demobilized

Officers Have in Obtaining
Employment.

London. From oil parts of the coun-
try come reports of the dllllculty de-

mobilized olllcers are having to litnl
jobs. Those former olllcers with wives
and families to support are In ninny
cases living on meuger pensions.

One of the most remur.kuhle cases
of unemployment Is that of a Cam-
bridge university graduate who for
the greater part of war held an
Important command In army and
subsequently a temporary post of
great responsibility In a government'
department. He Is armed with a let-

ter from the war ofllce thanking him
fgr his services and adding: "There
are few people with greater organ-
izing ability, more chnrmlng' manners,
greater tact and drive than yourself."

Another letter to him from Sir Auck

Minutes of Mutiny of Privy Coun

cil Reveal Secret.

Count Von Berchtold Solely Respon.
slble for Outbreak of

Hostilities.

Vienna. There wore made public
from the archives of tho former

government minutes of
tho meeting of the privy council on
July 7, 11)11, at which It was virtually
decided to begin war on Serbia.

According to this publication the
ministry of Austria-Hungar- especial-
ly Count Leopold- - von Borchiolii,
foreign minister, was solely responsi-
ble for the outbreak of hostilities.

Tho minutes show the meeting to
havo opened by Count von Berch-told- ,

who pleaded for an Immediate
report to arms against Serbia, stating

ITALIAN DREADNAUGHT VISITS NEW YORK

I " " ' "

j.. ' j
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The Conte dl Cnvour, one of four great superdreadnanghts,
at In New York harbor. The Imaieshlp Is making a tour of American
Atlantic ports. Tho crew or the Conte d! Cnvour was entertained extensively
during the stay In New York.
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CATCHER GETS FORTUNE

Peter Noonan, former star catcher
for tin- - Philadelphia Athletics and for
the last year or more a Knights of
Columbus secretary, has inherited u
fortune estimated at $1,000,000.

CE FO

land Geddes, president of the board
of trade, expresses "warm personal
thanks for your loyal and devoted co-

operation in very dlflicult work." King
George bestowed on him the order of
Commander of tho British Empire.

But these credentials have been of
no avail In his quest for suitable em-
ployment In this country, and. In de-
spair, he says that he Is going to
America next month.

have discovered that the
business world regards long military
service as a disadvantage rather than
an asset. An Infantry captain, 4', years
old, with wife and three children,
said: '"I have farmed in South Africa,
served with tin; Natal mounted police,
and prospected for gold. I want nn
outdoor job connected with agricul-
ture, with a minumum salary of $1,-"."-

I cannot get one and I have ap-
plied for iijsiimll holding, but urn told
I muy have to wait twejve months."

Another former officer reported his
firm would take him back tit half his
prewar salary, saying that was tho
best they could do, ns trade was so
bad.

"Some companies don't know them
has been a war on," commented a Job-seeki-

who before he went
Into army was the head clerk In an
Insurance ofllce. "My people hilve of
fereil me ljUriO a year, and I nm 120."

PERSHING GIVES TO FRANCE

More Than $10,000 Donated by Gen-

eral and Staff to Red Cross
for Orphans.

Washington. General Pershing's
llnnl days In France contained an Inci-

dent which Is disclosed In a report
Just reaching national headquarters of
the Anierlcatj Red Cross from Paris.

it was a girt or u i,ir'f.-i- u francs,
more than $10,000 from General Persh-
ing and the olllcers of hls.stnlT to the
Bed Cross.

Several weeks ago, It now Is re-

vealed, a chaplain attached to General
Pershing's headquarters visited Amer-
ican Bed Cross headquarters In Paris,
asking to be shown the various phases
of the work being carried on.

The check, bearing Pershing's signa-
ture, was tho result, reaching tho Bed
Cross the day the general bade fare-
well to France.

A letter accompanying the donation
stipulates, that the money be placed In
the "Stars and Stripes" war orphan
fund, which, assisted by the Bed
Cross, has "adopted" thousands of
French children whose fathers were
killed In battle, Insuring for them sup-
port and the means of educating them-
selves.

that Italy and Boumania "could bo
compensated afterward for not hav-
ing been consulted beforehand."

Count Stephen Tlsn, then Hungar-
ian premier, opposed the war. domunfl-In- g

that diplomatic action be tnke-- t

first and then that an ultimatum of a t
uccopiable nature be sont. Only in
ciuo both failed would he have rosorn
en! to arms.

Count von Berchtold thereupon said:
"Now, Is the right moment becausM
Germany Is ready to assist."

Count Tlsza again warned ngaltiM
the danger of a general European war
as a rasult of "steiw which were

whereupon Count voti
Iterchtold said: "The opportunity Is s
favorable that Immediate action h
necoiwnry."

Flnully a resolution was adopteTl
that such demands bo
mndo of Serbia that she could not fill'
nil '.hem and thus a why would bn
oponed to a resort to arm- -

MAKE PROFITABLE SIDE LINE

Success May Be Attained With Pig-eon- s

by Careful Attention to
Many Little Details.

(Prepared by the United . States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Mnny people can keep pigeons suc-
cessfully ns a side Issue, although this
requires constnnt oversight and care-
ful uttentlon to details. Tho greatest
dilllcultloB confronting the successful
raiser of pigeons seem to be In securing
good breeding stock, nnd finding n mar-
ket for the produce of a smnll flock.
Pigeons are a profitable source of In-

come on general farms where they mas
secure much of their feed from the
fields, provided they nro not n nulsnnce
and the loss by shooting nnd by hawks,
owls and cats Is not large. They can
also be raised successfully on farm?
where they are closely confined, pro-
vided tho squabs can bo marketed tc
good advantage.

Of the squab-raisin- g varieties the
Homer Is considered the most popular

--variety. The habit of this bird of re-
turning home If allowed freedom makes
It necessary to confine pigeons purchas-
ed from other lofts. The Cnrneaux
pigeon has recently become popular ns
n squab producer. This vnrlety Is some--wha- t

larger than the Homer and It Is
stated Is about sis prolific. Several
other varieties of pigeons larger than
tire Ilomer are used on a small scale
In squab' raising, especially In crossing
with the Homer and Cameaux, to In-

crease the size of sounbs. The Runt

Homer Pigeon Is Most Popular.

Is one of the largest, but Is not as pro-
lific or as good a breeder or feeder nf
the nomer.

Some of tho other varieties rcportec
used as squab breeders are the Dra
goon, White Maltese, or hen pigeon
the White King, and the common pig
con.

BIG RETURNS FROM POULTRY

Arizona Farmer Made Profit of Nearly
$300 From Small Flock in Short

Space of Time.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

A not return of nearly 300 in twe
and one-hal- f months from a side line
on the farm Is tho record made by a
Glondnle, Ariz., farmer who Is carry-
ing on Ids operations under the direc-
tion of n poultry extension expert ol
the United States department of agri-
culture. In connection with his gen-
era! farm work he kept a flock of 210
hens, wlilcM produced nn average of
ton dozen eggs during the four winter
months. During February the eggs
brought nn average of D5 cents a
dozen, or approximately $150, while
tho feed bill, Including the feed for
tho young chicks, nmounted to $50.
The follov ng month the flock showed
a profit of a little over $100. During
the first half of April the gross re-

ceipts were ?07.!j0. In April the ex-

tension specInllBt conducted a culling
demonstration on this farm nnd weed-
ed f0 hens from tho flock. The culled
hens were kept In a separate pen for
a week following the demonstration,
and made proctlcully no returns In egg
yields. This Indicates, the specialist
says, that the remaining 151 hens
probably made tho record with which
the entire 210 had been credited.

GET RID OF DISEASE GERMS

Drive Out Fowls, Close House Tightly
and Burn Sulphur In It for an

Hour Then Air It'
To rid the houso of disease germs

nnd vermin drive out the fowls, close
tlte house tightly and hum sulphur
In It until the entire house Is full of
blue fumes. Let It rentaln closed nn
hour and then air IJ thoroughly be-for- o

tho fowls return.

SMALL BACK YARD FOR HENS

Whether They Can Be Kept at Ad-

vantage Depends on Whether
They Get Proper Care.

The smnl,lest back yard affords an
opportunity to keep a few hens.
Whether the occupant of tho premises

I can keep those few hens to ndvuntage
( depends upon whether he or sho can
I und will give them tho necessary care.

Nebraska Directory
DOCTORS

MACH & MACK
DENTISTS

3rd Floor PAXTON It LOCK. .6th nd FmiSt., OMAHA, ltcst eoulpped Dental Ofllce
In Omaha, ftoamonnhla Prloam. Special
discount to all people Urlog ouuidt of Omaha..

Hotel Castle
032-S- . IGlh Sfreel
Omaha, Neb.

New, absolutely fireproof:
300 ItOOMB

With private toilet SJ&1
with prlYRte bath

f 1.76 to IS.W

FRED A. CASTLE, Proprietor

MID-WES- T ELECTRIC CO.
1807 Harney St. Omaha, Neb.
JOOCIm-r- St. Dos Moines, la.

ELECTRICAL JOBDERS
Distributors for Gonerat Hlectrio Co.! Amerlcsa
Uloctrie Co., Telephones! O. A. Wood i'reserrer Co.

' C3T A good stock ot geoeral snppUes. both cities.

llOILKKS SMOKESTACKS
TWO PtANTS

DRAKE, WILLI AfiAS,
RflOUNT COMPANY

Main Olflce and Works
23rd, Hickory, and U. P. R. R.

JPuono Douglas 1048
BRANCH

20th, Center and C. B. & Q.
I'lione Douglas 1141

Oxy-Acetylc- ne Welding
stamofu'ks tanks

,M"H"l,T,iwl'ltt foatlU AW) ECONOMY f.

Urftll Eifluhe Ifew and r4 BUtr OOt Flmr Umm

OMAHA FIXTURE & SUPPLY 00.
S. W. Cor. 11th and Dousla Su Omaha, Neb.

Mfrs. of MODERN STORE, OFFICE and BANK FIXTURES

Phone Uonglaa Z72i All uta ask Is a chanco to bid..

RADIATORS- -

MADE AND REPAIRED
Writs or call on us. Or send your
radiator by express. Guaranteed,
work, prompt service and reason
able charees.

OMAHA AUTO RADIATOR MFG. CO.
1810-2- 1 Cumlnil St. OMAHA.

Y.M.C. A. Automotive School!
Complete courses in

construction, operation aud repair of automo-
biles, trucks and tractors. Of Interest to own-
ers, dealers, Balesmrn, garage ai.d repair men.

Classes Day or Evening
Further Information gladly given.

Write at once.
Y. M. C A.. 17th and Harney St., Omaha. Neb,.

That Breezy Western Way.
They were playing poker In a west-

ern town. One of the players was a.
stranger, and wns getting a nice trim-
ming. Finally the sucker saw one of"
the players give himself three aces-fro-

the bottom of the pack.
The sucker turned to the man be-

side him nnd said : "Did you see-that-

"See what?" asked the man.
"Why, that fellow dealt himself three-ace- s

from the bottom of the deck'snlffc
tho sucker.

"Well, whnt about It?" asked tho-ma-

"It was his deal, wasn't It?"

s. as.
If .Constipated, Bilious

or Headachy, take
"Cascarets"

Sick headache, biliousness, coated
tongue, or sour, gassy stomach always
trace this to torpid liver ; delayed, fer-
menting food In the bowels.

Poisonous matter clogged In the
Instead of belnir cast out of the- -

' system Is Into the blood.
When this poison readies the delicate
brain tissues It cnuses congestion and
that dull, throbbing, sickening head-

ache.
Cascarets immediately cleanso

remove the sour, undigested
food nnd foul gases, take the excess
bile from tho liver and carry out alL
the constipated waste matter and poi
sons in the bowels,

A Cascaret tonight will surely
straighten you out hy morning. They
work whllo you sleep. Adv.

He Knew Donkeys.
A teacher wns Instructing a class In.

English. She called on a small boy
named Jimmy Itrown.

".Tnmos," said she. "write on the
hoard 'Ulchard cun ride a donkey If
he wants to.' " .

Jimmy did so to the satisfaction ot
all concerned: i

"Now," continued the tencher, when
Timmy had returned to his place,
"can you Und a better form for Hint
sentence?"

"Yes, miss, 'ltlchnrd can ride the
donkey If the donkey wants him to." "
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